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Abstract 
 The fundamental principles of this study is to analyse organic food industry as a whole particularly in Turkey. By 
focusing on the drivers of this industry, the study is trying to relate to the implications of macro environment 
concerning industry growth patterns. The study is looking forward to analyze the impact of the changes in PESTLE 
aspects provokes the changes on organic food business environment. Organic food industry used to be a niche market 
segment where one can only find it at particular food section or retailers. But in the late 1980s, organic food demand 
has grown tremendously. The PESTLE analysis is one of the frameworks that categorize environmental influences 
such as political, economic, social, and technological forces. Sometimes two additional factors, environmental and 
legal, will be added to make a PESTLE analysis, but these themes can easily be subsumed in the others. The analysis 
examines the impact of each of those factors and their interplay with each other on the business. The results can then 
be used to take advantage of opportunities and to make contingency plans for threats when preparing business and 
strategic plans.  
 
1. Introduction 
 
 Public concern about food quality has intensified in recent years and prompted heated debates 
concerning the integrity of food safety. Demand for organically produced food has grown rapidly, with 
‘It’s better for you’ a key motivation for purchase.  Focusing on the statement highlighted, the quality of 
food needs to be examined since it directly affects health biological and nutritional value. Furthermore, 
the comparison of biological value and nutritional value is only a significant part of a wider concept of 
food quality (EFRC 1990). 
 The overall objectives of this study:  
x Establish the significant trends of organic food industry in Turkey. 
x To identify possible implications from and it’s affected on the organic food industry in Turkey. 
x Provide better insight on the trend and opportunities for entrepreneurs about organic food industry. 
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x Highlight the barriers, competition and recommendation to overcome the challenges in this 
industry. 
 This study attempts to provide entrepreneurs with overall information about organic food industry and 
its drivers. It intends to assist entrepreneurs in their attempt to plan their business, farming activity, 
strategic decisions and resources to achieve sustainable business.  
Hence, any change in business management and development strategy calls for minute scrutiny of the 
environment which would form the background for such change. It is with respect to this detailed 
dissection of the environment and the proper understanding of the verdict that is assimilated from such 
dissection that any decision pertaining to expansion, entry, exit or any other transition is reached. 
2. Literature Review 
 The market for organic products, both in Europe and globally, is set to grow rapidly. In addition to an 
increasingly strong consumer awareness of health and environmental issues, major retail groups are 
developing more aggressive marketing and promotional strategies for organic products (Koc, 2003). 
Kotler (1998) claims that PESTLE analysis is a useful strategic tool for understanding market growth or 
decline, business position, potential and direction for operations. "PEST analysis - an analysis of the 
political, economic, social and technological factors in the external environment of an organization, which 
can affect its activities and performance." (Thompson and Martin, 2010; Rothaermel, 2012). In analysing 
the macro-environment, it is important to identify the factors that might in turn affect a number of vital 
variables that are likely to influence the organization's supply and demand levels and its costs (Kotter and 
Schlesinger, 1991; Johnson and Scholes, 1993). The "radical and ongoing changes occurring in society 
create an uncertain environment and have an impact on the function of the whole organization" 
(Tsiakkiros, 2002). There are many purposes for applying the PESTLE analysis for instance to expand or 
start our business in the global market, assess the perspective market, competitors and standpoint for the 
perspective business as well. A business then uses these results to take advantage of the opportunities and 
business also use the results to take important decisions for threats while preparing for the business and 
strategic plans. (Byars, 1991; Cooper, 2000). 
 
 2.1. Healthy Eating 
 
 Healthy diet can be closely related to the intent of improving good health. It relates closely to the 
choices one makes about their eating habits. Healthy eating refers to the consumption of necessary 
nutrients at the right amount for the food groups. The main focus of healthy eating diet is concerning the 
aspect of intake and balance of foods. According to Johnson (2000), the need for healthy diet is by having 
balance micronutrients gained from meat, vegetables and other foods. The most important aspect of any 
diet is maintaining a healthy intake and balance of foods. 
 
2.2. Organic Food 
 
 Organic produce by definition must come from organic soil without the use of fungicides, pesticides 
and synthetic fertilizers (Berberoglu, 2002). The term "organic food" today can be referred back to the 
year 1942 when J. I Rodale highlighted in his newly launched magazine called Organic Gardening. 
 Organic foods can be defined as "the product of a farming system which avoids the use of man-made 
fertilisers, pesticides, growth regulators and livestock feed additives (Wright, 1997). Essentially, this 
means that organic crops are grown without synthetic chemical inputs and organic livestock are raised 
and maintained on organic feed. 
 Legislation stipulates that at least 95% of the ingredients in multi-ingredient organic foods must be 
produced organically. The remaining 5% can only include ingredients from an EU-approved list. No 
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products containing genetically modified (GM) organisms are permitted in organic foods. Also banned are 
hydrogenated fats, artificial colourings and flavourings, monosodium gluten mate and synthetic 
sweeteners. 
 
2.3. Organic Farming 
 Organic farming refers to agricultural activity where organic crops are grown without synthetic 
chemical inputs and organic livestock are raised and maintained on organic feed. "Organic crops are 
raised without using most conventional pesticides, petroleum-based fertilizers or sewage-based fertilizers. 
Animals raised on an organic operation must be fed organic feed and given access to the outdoors. The 
main aim of organic farming is to produce food in an environmentally respectful manner. Organic farmers 
try to achieve this by avoiding synthetic fertilizers, herbicides and pesticides. They rely on nutrient inputs 
from manures and mulches, biological nitrogen fixation, crushed minerals and microbial preparations 
(Stacey, 2004). 
 
2.4. Organic Food Industry 
 Organic food industry refers to the various activities from research, agricultural farming and retailing 
and also includes the consumer demand. The close regulation of organic food production within the 
European Union has resulted in an increase in consumer confidence and a clear set of standards that can 
be adhered to by new companies entering the organic food industry. Nowadays organic food industry is 
considered to be one of the most dynamically developing worldwide. By the end of 2011 the organic 
global market turnover was more than $60 billion. According to experts' predictions the market is 
expected to exceed $88 billion by 2015(Omelina, 2012). 
 The leading segment of the market is fruit and vegetables, over 30% of the overall market. The second 
largest category is organic dairy products. There is also an increase in organic meat and organic beverages 
shares. This industry organic food production has also been recognized as one of the most heavily 
regulated industries. In many countries including Canada, Japan and the United States, as well as Turkey 
in the European Union requires producers to obtain special certification in order to market food as organic 
within their borders. This means that, organic food is the food that is made in accordance with the organic 
standards set by national governments and international organizations (e.g. International Federation of 
Organic Agriculture Movements, www.ifoam.org; Organic Trade Association, www.ota.com).  
   
3.Methodology  
 
3.1. Research Goal  
 
The fundamental of this study is to analyze the organic food industry as a whole especially in the 
Turkey. Entrepreneurs need to understand the trend of the market demand and focus accordingly when 
venturing or continuing their business in organic food industry. It is hoped that this study will be used as a 
basis for entrepreneurs to assess the condition of the market and move strategically. This will enable 
entrepreneurs to develop continuous improvement activities to achieve their business objectives in short 
and long term.  
 
3.2. Data Collection 
 This research is a library research-based paper in which the frameworks study.  Statistical data and 
consensus that will be used in the studies will be much depended from the most recent statistics reported 
by, DTI, The Aegean Exporters Union, Euromonitor, IGEME (Export Promotion Centre of Turkey), 
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Investment Support and Promotion Agency of Turkey, Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs, 
Keynotes, Data monitors and few other studies. As such, it is important that the view on the market and 
industry for Organic food in Turkey solely relies on the possible data obtained from secondary research 
method. Therefore, this study acts as a preliminary study into understanding further about the fast 
growing industry. It is an important study as it encourages the entrepreneurs to develop a robust and 
competitive organization on a long term basis, which in turn contributes towards Turkey organic food 
industries growth. 
3.3. Analysis and Results 
3.3.1. The Framework of Macro Environment Analysis - PESTLE 
 The growing trend for organic food and the analysis for both external and internal aspects are very 
crucial to understand the organic food market and industry. The approach of using established models 
such as PESTLE analysis and Porter's five forces one to understand important elements in the organic 
food market supposedly extends the view in the need for the future and as well as strategically move to be 
in-place. The PESTLE Analysis model framework (Renewal Associates, 2003) is established to help 
entrepreneurs understand the macro environment changes, its impact on the industry and involvement in 
the organic food industry. The analysis of each variation of PESTLE has three main elements. These 
elements include;  
a. External factors, 
b. Implications of external factors and  
c. Relative importance of implication of external factors.  
 The analysis will involve answering few questions such as those influences in the present time and 
also in the next few years. The study will also include the analysis on the key drivers of change in the 
external environment that will affect organic food industry in Turkey. 
 PESTLE analysis allows one important aspect of strategic analysis, the "external environment" to be 
investigated systematically by the use of a methodology. This study looks into how a systematic method 
can be used to analyze the external environment that can influence the organic food industry in Turkey. 
The systematic approach to analyze the PESTLE analysis in Turkey is based on the model established by 
Renewal Associates (2003) called "PESTLE Analysis-A model Framework". According to the framework, 
the list of the external factors should refer to the descriptive list of factors that influences or pressures the 
industry. In this case, it refers to the implication on the organic food industry now and in the future. The 
implications that affect the organisation should be analysed in order to react accordingly. 
 
Table 1. List of elements in the PESTLE components 
PESTLE Components Elements in the component 
POLITICAL Global, national, regional, local and community trends, changes, events etc. 
ECONOMIC World, national and local trends, changes, events etc. 
SOCIAL Development in society-culture, behaviour, expectations, composition etc. 
TECHNOLOGICAL Developments: computer hardware, software, applications, equipments, materials, products etc. 
LEGAL World, European Union, National Legislation change, prospects etc. 
ENVIRONMENTAL Global, European Union, local issues, pressures, movements etc 
 
  
 Table 1 shows the PESTLE analysis components and the component's element that can affect the 
organisation or the industry as a whole. As such, the framework suggest that the industry or organisation 
need be aware of the implication that the elements in the component of PESTLE can cause if there are 
any changes that may take place. 
PESTLE Analysis framework guides the analysis of implications on few areas when there are any 
changes on the components. The implications on the organisation or industry that can be affected are on 
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time, by type and by dynamics. By focusing on these elements, it allows to locate their importance on the 
relative scale that is being suggested in the framework. 
 Today, macro environment comprises six elements. In this study, the elements that are observed in the 
framework comprise of political, economic, social, technological, legal and environment aspects. 
 
Table 2. Type of Impact and Possible Scales 
Impact in TIME 
Impacts affects an organisation at different times from now into future: 
Impact now and likely to reduce / stop inside 6 - 12 months 
Impact now and in the future beyond 6 - 12 months 
No impact now but at some time in future 6 - 12 months 
Impact intermittent over time 
 
N 
N/F 
F 
I 
Impact by TYPE 
Impacts have different types of effect: 
Positive impact 
Negative impact 
 
+ 
- 
Impact by DYNAMICS 
 
Impacts have different DYNAMICS: 
Impacts of increasing significance 
Impacts of unchanging significance 
Impacts of reducing significance 
 
> 
= 
< 
CRITICAL 
 
Relative importance of implications of External Factors 
Factors that threaten the continuing existence of the organisation or seriously compromise 
or require review of its mission or core values. 
 
VERY IMPORTANT 
Factors which are likely to promote significant changes in the scope of an organisation's 
activities, operational structure, external relationships and its establishment (staff, premises, 
legal status etc) without compromising its mission or core values. 
 
IMPORTANT 
Factors that is likely to promote limited changes in any or all of the scope of its activities, 
operational structure, external relationships and its establishment (staff, premises, legal 
status etc) without compromising its mission or core values. 
 
SIGNIFICANT 
Factors that bear on an organisation's operation without seriously affecting the scope of its 
activities, its operational structure, its external relationships and its establishment (staff, 
premises, legal status etc) without compromising its mission on core values. 
 
UNIMPORTANT Factors that do not affect an organisation in any significant manner.  
 
3.3.2. Turkish local and organic food industry overview (PESTLE)  
 
 In below described PESTLE analysis, a general overview of the Turkish local and organic food 
industry is reflected.  P means political factors, E-Economic, S - Social (including target groups’ 
analysis), T- technological, L- Legal and E- Environmental factors. The elements that are discussed in this 
study cover several aspects in the PESTLE analysis. 
 
3.3.2.1. Political issues 
 
 The political condition of a country is one of the main factors that can affect any economical activity 
in a country (Porter, 1998).  The political arena has a significant influence upon the regulation of 
businesses and the spending power of consumers and other businesses. Elements such as government 
stability, awareness of the need to have a healthy population and policies on agricultural activities can 
have an affect greatly on most economical activities especially in the food industry. For instant, a 
government with great health policy consciousness will encourage healthy crops production for 
consumption. Moreover, each policy that would be created would work towards encouraging healthy 
eating habits and food businesses.  
 The organic food industry can be greatly influenced depending on the emphasis given by the countries 
agricultural and food production policies. Governments that encourage healthy eating habits and food 
production would indirectly encourage the option of eating organically produced food (Staiger, 1988). In 
Turkey loans with reduced interest rate (60% reduction in interest rates) from Agricultural Bank and 
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Agricultural Credit cooperatives for the organic sector: farmers, in-put producers and processors etc. 
Besides, food producers, manufacturers and distributors supplying global markets must comply with the 
maximum residue limits (MRL) of each country of import. The cost of laboratory analysis supported if 
the (MRL) comply with those of the importing country. 
 The PESTLE framework can help to identify details about the changes in government policies and its 
implication on organic food industry when entrepreneurs analyse the market using this framework 
(Renewal Associates, 2003). Political influences are crucial in determining the growth of not just the 
country as a whole but mainly the businesses that contributes toward it. 
 
3.3.2.2. Economical issues 
 
 Economic aspect is one of the important factors that may influence the pattern of growth of industries 
(Renewal Associates, 2003). The economic factors, incidents and situations that affect the food retail 
industry can be concentrated in the following categories: Consumers spending and disposable income, 
inflation, taxation, interest rates, unemployment, monetary issues, and the recent financial crisis. 
 The recent financial crisis has definitely brought many important changes in the food retail sector as 
well as to the majority of the industries. However, the effect of the financial crisis did not affect consumer 
demand negatively. On the contrary, consumers spending in the food retail industry increased from 2010 
to 2012 especially in the food products and continues to increase at an approximately rate of 5-10% 
(TUİK, 2013). The main implications for this trend, is the result of recession, consumers cut their eating 
out expenses and prefer to consume food at home as it is much cheaper. The price competition and the 
importance of food increase consumer demand and expenditure; however it is doubtful if it will continue 
to rise mainly because of the general economic uncertainty and the higher upcoming personal income 
taxation. 
 
Table 3. Subsides for organic agriculture (2011)  
Production Products Amount € 
Organic Plant Production All food and non-foods 100€/ha 
Organic Animal Production Species/type  
 Cattle 112,5€/head 
 Sheep-Goat 3,0€/head 
Aquaculture Trout 0,13€/kg 
Aquaculture Sea bass & bream 0,17€/kg 
(Aksoy, U, 2014) 
 
 In addition, Turkish organic food products are becoming more and more familiar to foreign importers. 
The destinations of Turkish organic agricultural products exports reached around 20 countries in 2013. 
The majority of exports are directed to the European Union Countries, such as Germany, The 
Netherlands, France, Switzerland and the UK. Other export markets include Denmark, Italy, Austria, 
Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Spain, USA, Canada, Japan, Australia and New Zealand.  
 Organic Food Products are mainly sold through the following channels in Turkey:  
x Specialized Shops  
x Supermarkets  
x Direct Sale  
x Mail Order 
 The economic element from the PESTLE framework is used to show entrepreneurs how the 
economical factors and issues around them play a vital role in the development of the organic food 
business. The main aim is for entrepreneurs to utilize pestle method within their business area to see 
possible impacts and ways of making wiser decisions.  
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3.3.2.3. Social issues 
 
 The social and cultural influences on business vary from country to country. Analysing social 
environment is one of the elements that need to be considered (Renewal Associates, 2003). Social 
influences on food intake refer to the impact that one or more persons have on the eating behaviour of 
others, either direct or indirect, either conscious or subconscious. Consumer attitudes TOWARDS organic 
foods are complex, often linking food to health, the environment, ethics and identity. Location of 
production plays a key role in promoting trust. A recent European survey on motives for purchasing 
organic foods found that ‘it is healthier for them' (48%) and ‘better for the environment' (16%) were the 
two most important reasons for selecting such foods (Walley et al. 2009). Although it is well known that 
the Turkish consumer's tendency towards organic products has been increasing steadily (Oraman and 
Unakitan; 2010, Akgungor et al. 2007; Ozkan, et al. 2008), research relating to organic products and 
markets is very limited within Turkey. Most conspicuously absent is a critical discussion of future needs 
of organic fruit and vegetable. After 1999, specialized stores started selling organic products particularly 
in centres such as Istanbul Izmir, Adana, Antalya, Kuşadası, Bodrum. Organic demand has started to grow 
with several supermarkets, including such products in their selection (Akgungor et al. 2007). Today’s 
consumers are highly concerned about the safety and quality of the food products they purchase. This 
pattern is related particularly to the increased awareness of the importance of a healthy diet and positive 
perception of food products in this respect (Oraman and Unakitan; 2010). There are more and more 
people who are ready and able to buy organic products. The first consumer group for such products is 
people whose income is above the average. Potentially target groups can also include children, their 
mothers, pregnant women, who have babies and elderly- pensioners. Number of open markets increasing 
in big cities, product range increasing also at retailer shop, retailers (e.g. Tesko-Kipa, Migros, Carrefour) 
started to produce under their own brand, number of retailers selling organic products increasing. It is 
hoped that through this analyses, the important criteria and expectations of the society would be 
highlighted for entrepreneurs to use as a guideline for future production.  
 
3.3.2.4. Technological issues  
 
 The element of technology has been a great influence in any industry (Stacey, 2004). Technology is 
vital for competitive advantage and is a major driver of globalisation. In organic and local food industry 
there is a range of technological issues that should be taken into consideration: starting from production 
and packaging to effectiveness of product delivery. During the last decade, various supermarkets in 
Turkey took advantage of the internet and offer online shopping for organic food products to its 
consumers. Through this innovative feature supermarkets offer their entire catalogue of products to 
consumers provide the option to compare prices, search for a product, pay and order for their groceries. 
Therefore, the food retailers reduce their personnel costs while they are able to advertise almost free and 
make consumers aware of their offers. 
 Organic farmers are not able to utilize the same technology as conventional farmers - like pesticides 
and genetic engineering to increase yields. There's a misconception that they stubbornly shun technology, 
preferring age-old tradition over modern methods. But it's not true. These farmers can use their 
understanding of natural processes - the mating habits of pests, for example - to optimize yields and care 
for their crops. The use and influence of technology on the organic food industry would be analysed in 
this study.  As a result, it is important for entrepreneurs to focus on saving costs and time by using the 
available technology available and also gauge the implications that may arise. 
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 3.3.2.5. Legal issues  
 
 Legal aspect has very close link with the government's policy on economical factors (Renewal 
Associates, 2003). It is vital for one to monitor and pay attention to the legal requirement with regards to 
the business operation. In the case of producing specific type of crops, elements of legality or standard 
requirement should be considered seriously. Areas such as company law, environmental law, investment 
regulation and also certain criteria with regards to the food industry are crucial. It is important to carefully 
examine and consider these factors. The threat posed by them can be reduced if the management is aware 
of them and understands these regulations well. 
 In order to specify the rules of production, processing and marketing of the vegetal and livestock 
products which are produced by organic methods, the Regulation concerning the production of vegetal 
and livestock products by organic methods was published in the Official Gazette of the Republic of 
Turkey dated December 18, 1994. This regulation concerning Turkish organically grown products has 
been prepared in compliance with the EEC regulation No. 2092/91. The National Regulation of 1984 was 
revised according to the amendments of EU Regulation and new Turkish Regulation named "Regulation 
on Principles and Application of Organic Agriculture" was published on 11 July 2002.  
 According to the related regulation the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs is the authorised 
agency for organic cultivation. National and foreign companies have to be registered and have a permit 
from the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs to conduct certifying activities in Turkey. After the 
national regulations were put into force, the National Steering Committee of Organic Agriculture and the 
Committee for Organic Agriculture were established by the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs. 
Since there is no separate Harmonised Commodity Description and Coding System for organic 
agricultural products, Turkey's export figures are collected from Exporter Unions statistical data by The 
Aegean Exporters Union which is the coordinating organisation for the export of organic products.  
 This study would penetrate into the legal aspects of the food industry in Turkey focusing mainly in the 
organic food industry. It hopes to look into the legal issues related to the organic food industry to give 
entrepreneurs the overall picture of the implications and ways to overcome obstacles marked out by legal 
bindings.  
 
3.3.2.6. Environmental issues  
 
 Environment element has been an area that has been heavily focused by many group of interest when 
discussing areas such as food industry (Renewal Associates, 2003). Consumers have become more aware 
of the need to abide by the need of sustaining environment. Organic agriculture is a set of practices in 
which the use of external inputs is minimized. Synthetic pesticides, chemical fertilizers, synthetic 
preservatives, pharmaceuticals, GM organisms, sewage sludge and irradiation are all excluded. 
 Interest in organic agriculture has been boosted by public concerns over pollution, food safety and 
human and animal health, as well as by the value set on nature and the country-side. Consumers in 
developed countries have shown themselves willing to pay price premiums of 10 to 40 % for organic 
produce, while government subsidies have helped to make organic agriculture economically viable. 
 As a result, organic agriculture has expanded rapidly in Turkey. Elements such as the impact from any 
activities on environment, land clearing's, the use of pesticide in the case of agricultural activities are 
given serious attention by the society and the government these days. Strong emphasis is given to ensure 
economical activities are taking consideration of its impact on the environment and the earth as a whole. 
 The environment elements in the PESTLE analyses would be looked into how these issues could be 
considered and taken into account by entrepreneurs of organic food industry in order to contribute to the 
sustaining of the environment around them. Moreover, it would also help them to conduct a business that 
is environmental friendly.  
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4. Conclusion 
 
 The macro environmental analysis should be continuous and feed all aspects of planning in a business. 
It is used in this study to enable the development of the framework to give an understanding towards 
organic food industry for people involved in it. It is hoped that by using this framework, many would be 
encouraged to venture into the organic food industry that is an important source for healthy eating habits 
in a society.   
 Nowadays as a result of continuously expanding awareness towards a healthy life and environmental 
issues,  more  and  more  people  tend  to  consume  healthy and organic  foods.  Along with increasingly 
supportive government policies, the demand for organic food can therefore be expected to grow 
continuously. Over the last decade, parallel to these global changes in consumption preferences and the 
demand of importer countries, organic food farming in Turkey has developed very rapidly. 
 In Turkey, organic food industry is relatively new, but the number of producers involved in organic 
production activity has been increasing rapidly since the mid 1980s mainly by the relationships of some 
multinational companies in order to export organic products to the developed nations especially to the EU 
(Rehber and Turhan, 2002). Developing countries such as Turkey have some advantages as well as the 
challenges for organic foods. First of all low-input traditional systems are still a major part of those 
agriculture. Contrary to the developed countries, organic agriculture practices can help farmers to increase 
productivity and to protect natural resources through using proper technological systems and also easy 
access to market and information. As in Turkey, most developing countries have small domestic organic 
markets and have begun to seize the export opportunities presented by organic farming. The main 
challenges they face are not having proper production practices, certification organizations and being tied 
only to foreign markets. It is a fact that the development of organic production in these countries requires 
farmers to act in an organized manner instead of depending on a certification, export or import companies 
or a governmental body. The role of the government, of course, is also important to establish a legislative 
base and to support organic farming by convenient policy measures. With a number of large supermarket 
chains now involved, the market for organic foods is booming and potential demand far outstrips supply. 
In many industrial countries, organic food products sales are growing at 15 to 30 % a year. The total 
market in 2013 was estimated at almost US$20 billion - still less than 2 % of total retail food sales in 
industrial countries but a sizeable increase over the value a decade ago. Demand is expected to continue 
to grow, perhaps even faster than the 20 % or so achieved in recent years. The supply shortfall offers 
opportunities for developing countries to fill the gap, especially with out-of-season produce. 
 PESTEL Analysis identifying "big picture" for opportunities and threats. Changes in business 
environment can create great opportunities for organic food industry – and cause significant threats. For 
example, opportunities can come from new healthy products that help you reach new customers from 
changed government policies that open up new markets. PESTEL Analysis is a simple and widely used 
tool that helps you analyze the Political, Economic, Socio-Cultural, and Technological, Environmental 
and Legal changes in your business environment. This helps you understand the "big picture" forces of 
change that you're exposed to, and, from this, take advantage of the opportunities that they present. 
The framework which uses the PESTLE analysis as a tool looked into how organic food industry in the 
Turkey can be scanned and analysed to prepare for changes by organic food entrepreneurs. The 
framework which, presents a scaling method, analyses the political, economical, social, technological, 
legal and environmental factors. This is hoped to provide farmers with a tool in sustaining and developing 
their businesses towards a robust industry and providing consumers with an option for healthy eating 
habits. Distribution channels in Turkey and export markets have to be searched in detail. Building a 
successful supply chain management is an important issue for the future of organic food industry in 
Turkey.  
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